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 函  
受 文 者 ：  基隆南區扶輪社  

發 文 日 期 ：  2013 年 5 月 31 日  

發 文 字 號 ：  國扶辦字第 2013063 號 

主 旨 ：  函請 貴社協助處理陳奇美 Guilherme GOMES MAHTUK 涉嫌違反中華
民國法律案件，以及相關機構傳喚與調查一事，請查照。 

說 明 ：   

 
一、經查貴社接待學生陳奇美 Guilherme GOMES MAHTUK（以下簡稱該生），於日前因涉

嫌違反中華民國法律之案件，該案已於 2013 年 5 月 28 日經由警察機關移送台北地檢署在

案，自即日起該生因有法律程序尚待進行，地區活動先行中止，並禁足三週，以配合相關

機構傳喚與調查。 
 

二、本案依據 RI 青少年交換相關規定，已書面通知 RI 青少年交換委員會、派遣地區 RYE
主委、派遣社、派遣家長並說明此事之原由(詳見附件一) ，RI 青少年交換委員會並已於 2013
年 5 月 31 日覆函表示(詳見附件二)：接待家庭與顧問於該生接受調查期間，應善盡保護該

生之責任，並協助處理該生因本案所衍生之各種困難與問題，特此告知。 
 

三、聯絡人：RYE 執行秘書 范姜群敬（Ted）、葉竽陵（Amber） 
電  話：(02)2968-2866    傳真：(02)2968-2856  手機：0933-663490 
E-mail:：rye@rid3490.org.tw 
http://rye.rid3490.org.tw 
 

正本：如受文者 

副本：前總監、總監當選人、總監提名人、各分區助理總監、地區副秘書、地區 RYE 委員會、陳

奇美 
 

地       區      總     監： 林慶明 

青 少 年 交 換 委 員 會 主 委：周信利 
 

TEL:(03)9310-867
mailto:rye@rid3490.org.tw
http://rye.rid3490.org.tw/
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From: Kevin Chiu <kevinchiu@msn.com> 
Date: 2013/5/30 
Subject:  Regarding~ Guilherme GOMES MAHTUK 
To: "youthexchange@rotary.org" <youthexchange@rotary.org> 
 
To D4430/D4190 RYE Chairpersons, RCs, & Parents of outbound students: 
 
My name is Kevin CHIU who serves as the protection officer for RYE D3490. Personally, I write this 
e-mail to you on behalf of D3490 RYE in order to tell you a pretty bad incident caused by Guilherme 

GOMES MAHTUK and Claudia Stephany MORALES MARTINEZ.   
 
On 5-15, 2:40pm, Guilherme GOMES MAHTUK and Denise (comes from Brazil, who stays in D3520) stole 2 
packs of condoms at a convenience store in Taipei city. Stephany was there and saw whatever happened.  
 At the end of this day, the store audited 2 packs of condoms and NT$10 of copy fee missing. The 
manager checked the surveillance recording and found 3 international students who are suspicious about 
this stealing. Afterwards, in the next few days, this manager successfully identified these 3 inbound 
students via a language school nearby.  
 
On 5-23 and 24, PP Jon and Mike (host RCs’ RYE chairs) discussed with the manager and arranged a 
meeting for apology on 5-27 due to our busy schedule on 5-25 and 26 for RYEMT.  
 
On 5-27, Mike (Keelung South RC’s RYE Chair) showed up at the convenience store and the manager just 
illustrated the recording about their stealing. The manager requested all 3 students present a serious 
apology with reimbursement.  
 
On 5-28, 4:30pm, Mike and all inbound students tried to apologize. However, Guilherme GOMES MAHTUK 

and Denise admitted only the stealing of 2 boxes of condoms. But Denise did not confess the stealing of 
NT$10 of copy fee. The manager did not accept these students’ bad attitude and had an argument for 10 
minutes.  
 At 4:40pm, all of a sudden, the manager just called the police station for reporting a stealing.  
 At 4:45pm, the police showed up then took all of these 3 students to the police station.  
 At 5:00pm, the interrogation began. All students started to confess.  

附件一：通知 RI青少年交換委員會之信函 

TEL:(03)9310-867
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 Stephany served as a witness of this stealing.  
 In addition to Mike, D3490 RYE Chair ISO PP, AG Pharma, and inbound student coordinator CP Ali 
went to the police station right away.  
 At 11:10pm, the interrogation was finished.  

We feel very sorry to inform you that Guilherme GOMES MAHTUK will be charged the crime of stealing 

and the mediation of reimbursement. Since he is a junior, he will not be sent to the prison. However, both 

students can’t go home in 2 weeks as scheduled by RI due to the forthcoming 2-month jurisdiction procedure 

in order to receive the verdict. D3490 has hired a famous lawyer, “Lawyer” (PE of D3490 Panchiao RC), for these 

2 students. Children’s rights will be protected. Please do not worry.  

 

Sincerely,  

 

D3490 RYE Chairperson, ISO PP.  

TEL:(03)9310-867
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From: "youthexchange@rotary.org" <youthexchange@rotary.org> 
Date: 2013/5/31 
Subject:  RE:  Regarding~ Guilherme GOMES MAHTUK 
To: Kevin Chiu <kevinchiu@msn.com> 
 

Dear Youth Protection Officer Chiu:  

 

Thank you for notifying us of this unfortunate situation. Please work with the students’ sending districts to 

confirm that their natural parents have been notified as well.  While the students remain in your district, please 

continue to ensure that they are hosted by suitable families that have been screened by your district in line with 

RI’s certification policies. The students’ counselors should also be in close communication with them to address 

any difficulties or problems that arise during what may be a difficult time period ahead. Please let us know if 

there are any serious developments, as well as the outcome of the trial and when the students have safely 

returned home.  

 

 

Kind regards, 

 

Kate Kate Hoeppel  

Senior Supervisor, Youth Exchange 

( +1.847.866.3422  * kate.hoeppel@rotary.org  

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL 
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附件二：RI青少年交換委員會之回函 

TEL:(03)9310-867

